
WJBW STOCK OF ■

p,X GOO3JS.
• .t frotn rtio Now'ynrk nnd

J ''.U jSr with » 'ftfßO «!nd wellJhilmdolph o a j;.cou,is tinK in purl of
■J «U>«k of W «

- Plaid Victoria,:
ir bacf» . ,(r ,‘ 1 ! vv; Pldid Poplin*, '

61)*“'I }'ES:.Mousd«l,ttino,Col °r
Dl“i.h Wool Ploid., •® [lllicit imVWbito d0.,, .

, ... victoria; 'Giinehatri*, ,*Clflicoeß. Chooltn,“VoLa Flounol*. Sbirlings, Table,Din-.
jgt

"

~

GOOi>».
Cmlimoros,. .

ioc*>_ , Figured A plain Dolmnos,
jbniinoj. Double .Wool do Laines,

r „MdoMob&>'> striped Rope,
Ch' n . MH°MohVir, Striped Poplin,

SlrJpcd g
®

B«Un, 'Torino Cloth,
Coburg, BUok Oobnrg,

.ilk. Poilt do Sole, black silk,
collars, black alpacas,

lit bolting, *»• . •

3 raw a.
~ „.j„,oalong ana square shawls, squats

*" b
,ori shawls, black-Thibet, Mous de

broobi long -and square, .plaid wool shawls,

,00l shawls. In great variety.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
■,'fc.k, homemade blankets, fioio or Import

' LoUU).t atylo hoop Skirts-sly quaker.

-HOSIERY. , , ' ■ ■
~, an woolan'dootloii,
Ind children's caps, »Uno asaorlmeDtofbon-
i maotuaribbons, gingham, ailli and oottob
Jtchiofs, umbrellas, a largo asslorlmont of

mens AND BOYS’ wear.

Cassimeres,
, . Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans.
rgoitand best selected stock In the county.
, oil clotbi, Ac. >' . ■• •

goods have »U boon selected expressly for
rkt;!, with great care both to their’quality
iUi, ua well us toa.rcaaqnablo price at whtah
luaiid’wUl be •of. -

....

The yldfriouds and customers ofthis well
iioutio arc invited to call and examine this
splendid, goods.

A, W.BENIZ.

KOTICC.
CarlisleDeposit Bank; )

.Oct. 21, 1863. |

innunl election for pine Directors ol
i Bunk, will bo bold at tiro banking house,
tKird Alouday (16th) of Novombernext, bo-'

Lours of 10 A. M.yand P, M, -
'

\V. iM. BEBTEAf,.■ Cathier*'

Teacher’s;- Insliluie.
Jumberlitmi County Teaalier*’ Inoti-

Cc will want iu Jtuilliinioflburg, on ItWiK*-
kc. 2,180:J. : , ■■

PrngranVnie of Exercisos:
(-Parental co-operation—Jncub 0. Stock,
jA. 11; HutoiiiiiMon.
J-'-Onhuffnipliy—Liberty McElsrain, S.
11, Limit).

f-liuuiiing—Jacob B. Oehr, George W.
lilzel.
-Uomnanslnp—J. A.: . jlbefly, Israel
hnnelly.' . ,

O’Hara, George W.
Wly., .

'

Tflrainmar—rDr. 1L M; Stoufier, P.
Myear. v,. •
-Mental Arithmetic—J. E. Spencer, S.
L Mowers.
■Written Arithmetic—William V. Cav-
ineugii, Joliri Landis.
L-Schoiil Government—Philip Long, W;
Kirkpatrick.
-Philosophy—D. Kast,. George. W,
rhrush..

~. ■ •

pPliiaiiilopy—I). K. Nnell, F.-.-A'. Cain
kMiiou—M. J.iliirann,- A Mathew*.I—Algebra—David Miller, Win. Logan.
-Geometry—Samuel Feruald, A. T.
Mm. ...

-History—Leonard Alleman, J, 11.
driver. '•

-Cmnjtti.qition*—J, K. Lohgnocker,; Jno.
Htfildinper. • . '
-Township Instituted—D. M; C, Oring,IE.B. Hittinger.(, • 1 ’
-Military Tiictioe— ’ L. Waggon

Finley,'”' j“
-Constitution outlie:'United States—ll.

>■ Wuiid'epg; CJ/'PI. IjtiegftL , t , T, ‘.,

! first.named an axeli! subject have beet) ikp-
J'ld |vr«par<s wjitt<in^yop<jW^kN*u4, tii« second
A ‘Tlm fullowißg are appointed to prepare

.* 'i
€n>ilcy, S, ’E.

M. £. tlreas«m,.C, AJllarrin, ,Ab-
.Lin<?, Jolm MhOnnuick, l|in.kie.
• Crider, Hubert (Lulmu*, Elius Muu’nrz,'
■.‘lOiwuUww. .

■ HolhrilUie called each day, and it Is ex-
-1 tlml teachers will bo present to answer to
arai'ii. ■ -

°r?,and friends uf education are cordially
f " attend. • On the 23th of December, the,s ef DaupUFiT county convene, at Ilorria?
iriea wiio have'not complied With ScctLV
l Lawn, will’please do' so imiiaoilintriy.

JOIJN U. EEIDIG,
. JOIIV A HEAGY.'.,

""SQUIRE W.AL-TEEa,
GEO. SWAU.TZ, ' ' .

.

J3aeineee Committee.

EIV E 1)! REG &I VEDI
SAWYER■ronpeotfeßy calls the

tk^?^ 00 Pu hlio (Ladieß in parlic-
“is largo and well selected stobk of now .

P«U ami Vf iutc»■ Good'Se «ited from' the eastern' oities,-iombracmgt and approved styles <aftd.kind ofo the.market.: Black--ailks, black fancy
iTI kU' B h&do€,; figured, tripod and
il •' ttorinps; -alt eplora;. figured cash-

alpaccas,
all*wt)olidolaineBf paranjettoi,

, 9 wdsnws, -Ac., Ac. Special' attention

MouaNiWGGQobs ....
\n£ 8 e;bomb atitic *

> merinos, oash-
Dfi* J RH-wool delaines, reps, alpac-
rjJ ourQ ipg ‘veils, gloves, hosiery, em-

>■wST010 *? Balmorals, block double
a&d oJ State do., double and single;
da. 8 shawls, mantles, figured goods of

affls °f all kinds and colors,
eta.*,1 '68 for f®" and'winter wear, latest

i"rjm»fo u !na' it'B»> Quaker hoop skirts,
“a'aJoraU; all colors; kid glores,

••itoili,Iladies 1 ladies and mis'es mori-
oiaetios," woolen and cotton hosiery.

lnd fn>?
°^o^8* beaver cloths,

aff
®ac J caBS»apreB, vestings, wool shirts iSbaJu *Tte Bb»rts" and collars, lies, gents

i'all
u°b' tiloyes and Gauntlets, Bress Ijn 1 °f futnisbfng. Goods, DomosfcidjMula?0 and.pf. description

it to Shaker Flannels, Blankets, Cotffa-
rn f» evor ? thiPE in faotwqfixted,

makes up, at'short ni-
boV’s- may dosifo. All

onh ?- y ot hor*goods in addition to the
*•1 to \!a offored at a .snail on
tilljPar°baBers. Additions of desirable
Uos«Jnido -« the season advpnijes* I.
i Bfa°?a5 c * of tbs trade so .kindly givfen-toa* tyJ will
"4« BtvsH-: oJvf^- u
la^,/j?'° as gtyon* to PijjjtoiHerH
iin i* ‘ call;,nt thc old stwid,

* eeb one 1rtaur Wlow vHot<d
' W; C. SAWYER. ’Lc: l€G3,

29, '63

REAL ESTATE
' at public Sale.

: On Tuesday, the I*/ day of DecembefTtSfa.
I'VVILL offer nt Public Sale, -at the Court

House, in the borough of Carlisle, on theabove',
.named day, that well-known and justly celebrated
property known as tho Sterratt’s, Gap Property.—
This property is situated' on the top of the North
Mountain/ oh Stbrrol's Gap, and commands one of
th.e grandest and most lovely views of tho great
Cumberland Vahoy, reaching from mountain. Ip
mountain soross (Lo valley, and from twenty to
thirty .miles io oxtentoast and west along tliu*grcab
channel of one of.tho richest triicta-of lurid id the

: tforld.‘ Tho location is, .one-of tho most healthy in
Mho'country, and in Summer is resorted to by groat
.numbers of Invalids on account of the purity of the
atmosphere. ThoYo aro 271-Acres of •
land in the tract, between fifty and six-
ty acres ofwhich are cleared. Thooth-
er is in fine Timber/ andgreatquaatity
of Chestnut Oak Bark might bo pealed"®®®"**
on the... property. Tho buildings consist of a two
s\ory fr&mo Hotel, with stabling and barns attach-

A large two-story frame dwelling House, in
which there is a good store room. The stand is an
excellent one for a store. There are also two other
dwelling houses on the premises. h This is certainly
onoof the most desirable properties that.has be«
offered for sale within a long time, and those wish*,
log to purchase su,oh . a property should certainly
visit it, to see its. advantages. It is within seven
miles of Carlisle, and within two milos of (ho Car-
lisle sulphur springs.

Terms made known on day of sale by
MARY A. MIDDLEKAUFP.

Got. 29f 1803.

SHERIFFS'S SALES.
BY virtue.of sundry ■writs of VenditioniExponas,andplurius Levari. Facias, issued
out ot.tfio .Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland
county, and to irie dlrdotod, 1 will ozposo to public
vendue or outcry, at the. Coiift House, in tbe Bor*
Qiigh of Carlislo, ;6ft.f'r iidfty,:'tho ‘6th 'day of No-,
vember, 1883, at 10 o’clock, A. M., the following
described Real Estate viz.*

A lot of ground, situate in Sbippensburg
township, bounded on tha south by Qeorge Hart-
lino, on the north by Christian Long,..on tbe west
by tbe Cumberland Valley- Railroad,' anil on tbo
east by D. A. Luvcrty, containing throe. Acres,
more or loao. ...

Also, a lot of grohnd sitdhto in the borough of
Sbippensburg, bounded on the east by the main
road, on the west by Coover, on •’

the south by Henry and ■ JBmuaL
on tbe-north by John Stumbaugh, * (f«Si|E|L
containing 82 foot in front, and 200
footin depth, be the same more or loss,
having thereon erected a two-story Brick House,
and two-story Brick Back Building. Seized, and
taken inoxeeu(io'n.iind to bo'sold as the. property
ofDorcas Martin. - ’

.'Also,
A tract of land situate'in Mifflin.township, con-

taining 100 acres, S.arah Parker. .Adjoining lauds
of Rcbccoa Parker and George Black. , , ‘

Also, a tract of land situate in tbo same-town-,
ship, containing 260 acres, Lydia Parker. Adjoin-
ing Daniel McDonald .and Alexander MoClintock.

Also, a ofland situate in tbo same township,
containing 200 acres, William Parker, Adjoining,
Jeremiah Parker aud George Taylor.

Also, a tract of land situate iu the same'’town-
ship,-containing 100 acres, Alexander MoClintook.
Adjoining Joseph McDonald andLudwig Christian.

Alsu, a tract of .land situate in the same town
ship, containing li»0 acres, Abraham Kcutzing, jr.
Adjoining Jamcs M'Canley and Ezekiel King.

Also, a tract of land situate in the same town-
ship, containing 21 acres.and 42 peteiios, William
Moffit, .Adjoining John . Belton . and Thomas
'Buruos.

Also, a tract ofland situate in ■ Frankford.tbwn-
ship. containing 300 acres, Joslah Lewis. Adjoin-
ing Bear and Kiser and Thomas. Bosler. Seized
and.taken in execution and to be sold as.the prup-
erty. of John M. Woodburn.

Also, ’

A two-sfory FrameDwelling Utilise,
having a fruut.nf 10 feet and a depth '
of22 feet) situate upon a lot or piece of ]Si|.S{lßw
ground in Silver Spring'township,'iri jMjNfflW.
said county, containing 60 foot ip front
and 160 loot in dc-ptS/aud bounded on tbe tiortb
by Jacob Mimnna, on the cast by Silver Spring
road, on tbo south by a lot of George Wcbbort, and
on the west by JacobJllarfUiio. . Seized and taken
in execution and to lie sold as the property ofAb-
raham Brown.

Also,
A lot of ground situate in the Borough of Moohata-

icsburg, lot Vo. I, bounded on the oast by tho Sil-
ver Spring road, west.by an alley; horth.by——-
Kn-mso aud on the south by another lot of defou-,
duct,.containing thirty, feet in front and one hun-
dred and seventeen feut in depth.;

Also,.lot No. 2, bounded on tbo .east by Silver;
Spring rood, west by iin nllcy. nortKby lot No. 1
and ou the soutlcby another lot of defendant* oon-
tuiniug thirty lectin front and oac-bundrcd-und-
aoventcon feet hi -depth..

■. Also, lot. N0,3, bounded on tlie east by Silver
Spring road, on the .west by au alley, on the north
by lot No. -2, and op the South by another, lot of
the defendant, containing thirty feet in front and
ono-hundred-and-seventeen feut in depth.

Also, lot No. 4, bounded on the east by Silver
Spring road, west by an alloy, north by lot No. 3,
-and ou the south by Urebnstroot containing thirty

a.bulf feet infrontand one
seventeen feet lu depth. Seized and taken in ex-
ecution and to be sold as the property of JAMJ3S
M’GONEGAfc. -

• To i>e sold bv'mo i
C • -.r j J. Sheriff. .

. all sales of $5OO, or over, $6O
trill her requiredj*-fco>W paid when the' property.!*
dtrickehoff; sates*underssoo;

Sheriff's Office,'Carlisle, 1
October 15,~1503.; ' )

t ■■ ■ Notice.
TV OT(lCEliisihereby*giv9n to ail persons in-

tOreatcd’.ilbat the followJhg.acoouDts have booh
fried in the Protho.noUi-y's Office for> examination*
.tcV, and willibu proB^uted> io tbc Court ofCommon
Picas of CumbcWkttd County,'for confirmation, on
•Wednesday, the Hth day. ofNovember A;D. 1863,
t : •«;•*-**•*»• * • • T - T - ....

1. The !acoount*of< Joseph.:Brown, Committee of
John M'tKi'nstrv. settled.by James K. Kelso, Adm’r
of Joseph Brown, dec'll. 1 « ■. .M . • )

2. The account of William Moore, Sequestrator
of.tbo Hanover and Carlisle Turnpike Road Com-
pany. •. ■ 1 ■- i, ’

BENJAMIN DUKE, ’
Prothouotary.

Oct 8, JB63—-3t.

GRAND OPENING
t . ;

• at -;■ ■ ■Greenfield&Sheafer’s
op , . .•

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS
5000 yds. Extra Prints <fl Si cts.

5000 yds. Super. Extra at 20 els.
Good 4-4 Blea Muslin, £5 its. Ex-
tra Heavy 4*4 Beta, MUsiin at 31 els-
Domes tic Ginghams, C.books, Tickings, Joans,Flan-
nels of all colors, Homo Made Flannels Gray and
While, Home Madfc Jeans.

We have also, all the lower priced Muslins and
Prints on band,' and

SILKS.
Plain Black Silks at all price*,

. We now sell an extra quality of Black Silk at
;$l, $5 worth $1',50 per yard. Plain aud.Fancy

, Silks of every description at lo.wprioesr'
IDRESS GOODS,

os we have purchased our entire stock of Dress
Goods In New. York'(which is Headquarters, for
all the Now Styles.) Everyone will find it.to their
advantage to give our stock a look before going
elsewhere, as you will see all the latest-New York
Styles, at prices to suit the times.BALMORAL SKIRTS, from $2,60 np to tb«
finest grades'. -

Cloths and Caasimers.
a full assortment ofCloths, Oassimsra and Beavers,
all-of the Newest Styles.

Also. a full stock of MOURNING GOODS, at
astonishingly low prices. '

Notions abd Woolen Ooods,
Gloves, Hose, yroolen and eotton; Collars, Ac.

In our stock of .Hoods, Nubias, fiontaga, Scarfs,
Ac., wo defy compotition.

We hare a of Regular made
goods, (not Auclion.:goods,) which wo can sell at
lower prices than, any,Wholesale House, largo.or
small, either in city or--country. . V■ Shawls of ov.ory.desoription, atthedowpsjb figure.

AU Wo, aak i* .a call, we-are. confident we can
; please both'in »tvlbs ! M)d prices of good*.: i-M*..-

v- v . A SHEAFBR,-t'>
. S, E. Cor, Market Square/2nd door from‘?OT.

Oct. 2, 1003.

w.

Orphans’ Court Sale.
On Saturday, November 14,1863,

WILL. bo sold at. 12 o’clock, noon, on
the premises, all that valuable traotof land,

situated in Monroe township, Cumberlandcounty,
bounded by.Jande'of Christian. Herman, Jeremiah
Bowers, Jbhn Young .aud others, and containihg
92 Acres, more or less, of first rate 1
limcstouoland. ,„Tlio improvements
are a now ; weatherbordod two story .BBHIIIIffHouse and Outbuildings, Frame teu- JfiHMMpB
ant House, Bunk Burn, Orchard of
young and choice us well as other ,fruit, a
Well water, CUt«rhr and running:Water
through the place. ■ "

Thisplacu is'oloasy access by good roadg and offers
great inducement’s to issolJVd the
Toporty of Cornelius Wolf, doc’d. . ,

Turns mudo knowii on lho day ofsale by
ELIZA A. WOLF,

AdminUtraoix, . .

Out. 20, ’o3—3t,

[communicated.]
PDLMONABT CONSUMPTION A COKABLE

DISEASE!!!
A Card.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho undersigned having boon restored to health

in a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after
having suffered several years,with a severe lung
affection, and that dread disease, Consumption—is
anxious to make known to his follow-sufferers the
moans of oure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of tho
prescription used (free of charge,) with tho direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which they
will find a.«ur« cure for CoNsuMPTion, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Ac. The only ob-
ject of the advertiser In sending the Prescription
Is to benefit the afflicted, and -information
which b'o conceives to.bo invaldablo j and be hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, ns it will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing tho prescription will ploaio ad-
dress

Rev,EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,
Kings County, ,

Now York.
October 1,1863—4m.

IHJIiYEAS’ MAIZE A

W,AS the only "'Preparation Ibrfood friim
Indian Corn” that, received a medal and

mention from,tbo Royal commissioners,' tbo cpm-
potition ofajl prominent manufacturers of 44 Corn
Starch”’and- "Ptoparod Corn Flour4 '‘of this and
othef countries notwithstanding.

M AIZENA,
Tbo food and luxury of tbs ago, without o, single
fault. Ono trial will convince tbo moot skeptical.
Makes Puddings, Cakes,.Custards; Blano Mango,
do., without isinglass, with -few or no eggs; llt a

cost astonishing tbe most eoonotniciiL -A slight
addition to ordinary-Wheat F.our greatly improves
Bread andCako. , Itiaalso excellent for thickening
sweet pauoos, gravies for fish and moat, soups, Ac.
For Ice Cream ■ nothing <yin compare with it. A
little boiled In milk will produco rich croam for
coffee,chocolate, tea, Ac. • ' ’ - -

"

Put-up-in one popud packages, under tbo trade-
mark Maizena, with directions for use.

• A most delicious article offood for. children and
invalids of all ages. For sale by Grocers and
Druggists everywhere.,

Wholesale Depot, 166 Fulton Street. Now York,
WILLIAM DUUYKA-,

•Aug JB63—Bm. ** General'Agent,

VICTORY. VICTORY.■ BEAIK Rl&^D..
WB have the pleasure of ndfloiiuclng to

the citixohs of Cumberland and tho adjoin-
ing counties, Ihat.we fcavn received our stock of
goods, which bud been removed on ooepunt of tho
lute invasion of our valley, and arettow making
daily addjtious to ouralready extensive aaaottmont
of, -I; .

- ' !• ■Gentlemen and Youthb Snperjtne Clothing y

all of our own raanufqclnV,p, fr<W-*Jtho •choicest
French,'EnijlUh add American Fabrltfsf, cut and
made i.h tho latest style of fashion. '

FIT ISHING GOODS.
Fine new Over-Shirts,;' :

Haiidherchiefs, Neckties,
Suspenders, Gloves, &c.

Ololhs Casshneres, Vesiings,
of every grade, made up to order or sold by; tho.
piece or yard..

TIiUNKS.VALfSES, J.ND CARPET BAGS,
of tho beat makes. AH tho above goods*will bo
disposed of at tho lowestrates, at the ‘Wholesale
aud Uotuil Clothing HulVpf

. , ARNOLD <t CO.,
North Hanover Struct, Carlisle, Pa., arid two doors
' - north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank.

Aug, 13,.1863.

ST EIN ¥At PlA¥O 3.
Firvt Prize Medal at the Weld's Fair ,

London,-

rpIIB undersigned has just revived, and vn-
tumlfl to keep constantly.on hittrfk full assort-

ment of the unequalled Pianos mA'dufsctureil by
Stoinway &> Sons of New York.

Bach Instrument will bo carefully selected in
.the Manufactory, and will bo sold aftho '

New York Cash' Factory .Prices,
with’ tho addition of Freight to CorJislp. -

A written guarantee, ofentire sat)sfityjjtien will be
given by tho subscriber to each purchaser.

Persons desirous to purchase to call
and examine these unrivalled Pianos, ut

R. E. Shapley’s Jeweler Store,
Main Street,.33 door bliet of tho 4lafilon Uoueo

. near the Railroad Depot.,, ,

SECOND HAND PIANOgreceived in exchange
and kept tor sale and lo.rent.

, : JOHNK. &TAYMAN,
May 28, 1863-rly,

WOT ALCOHOL!?.
A HIGHLTC'ISO^SEN.TRATE^

VEGETABLE EXTMCf.
A PURE TONIC-

•* I •! ‘ *

DOCTOR HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
prepared by Dr. C."M. Jaokpon,’ Philadelphia, Ps.,
will cffe.ctua\ly cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Jaitndico,*Chronie
the Kidneys, and all diseases arising a dis-
ordered Liver orStomoc£. „ . V*• *

, ’
Such as Constipation. InWard. or

Blood to the Hoad, Axcldity ofthotltoiqaoh, Nausea,
Heartburn', Disgust for Food, FfijinissorWeight in
the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter-
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of
Head, Hurried and Difficult breathing, Fluttering
at the Heart, Chocking »or Suffocating Sensation's
when in.a lying pusturo, dimness, of Vision, Dots
or Webs befofb the Sight, Fever; and Dull Pain in
tho Head, Deficiency of Prespiratlon, Yellowness
of tho Skin and Eyes, Fain in the Side,> Back,
Ghost, Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Hoot, Burn-
ing in the Flesh,Conslaqtlmaginings of Ev»l, and
grout Depression of Spirits. And will positively
prevent Yellow Fever, BilUous Foyer, Ao.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS I
Are not a now and untried article, but have stood

tho test of fifteen years trial by tho American pub-lic ; and their reputation and solo,' are not rivalled
by any similar preparation.

The proprietors have thousands of Letter* from
(ho most eminent.

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, PHISICIANS,
and CITIZENS,

Testifying o*f their own personal knowledge, to the
beneficial effect and medical virtues of.,those .Bit-torsi-
Do you want something to strengthen you?

Do you want a good Appetite 7

Do you want to build up your constitution 7

Do you w»ht to fool ..well 7

Do you want to got rid of nervousness 7.

Do you want.’energy ?

Do you want.Jo sleep woU7
Do you want a brisk and vigorous fooling 7

If you do, use HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BIT-
TERS.

PARTICUtiAlt NOTICE,
" There arc many preparations sold : under'the
natpo °f Bitters, put up in quart bottks, compound-
ed of the cheapest whisky orcommon rum, costing
from 20 to 40 cents per gallon, tho taste,disguised
by Anise Seed* , ;
" This class of Bitters.has caused and will contin-
ue to .cause, as long us they can bo sold, hundreds
to die; the death of the .drunkard. By their use
the system is kept continually under the influence
.of Aloholio Stimulants of the lworst kind, the do-
sire for Liquor is created and kept upland the re-
sult-is all the horrors-attendant upon a drunkard's
life and 'death;

Pop those who desire and WILL HAVE a Li-
quorBitters, wo publish tfa< followingreceipt: Got
ONE BOTTLE HOOPLAND'B GERMAN BIT-
TERS andrai* with THREE QUARTS OF GOOD
BRANDY OH WHISKEY, and the result will be
a preparation that will’ PAH EXCEL in medical
virtues and,4.pup oxcollonpo any .of lha. numerous
Liquor Bitters in the market, and will COST MUCH
LESS, You will have all the virtues ofHOOFL-
A'NB'S BITTERS in connection with a GOOD ar-
ticle'or-Liquor, at a much loss price than these in-
ferior preparations' will oost you. ’

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !

AND TUB FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.

Wo call attention ofall havingrelations or frionds
in the army to thofuctthat' Hoofluod's German Bit-
tern’will euro nluo tenths oftbd disoatos induced by
exposures au4 privations incident to camp life.. In
the lists, published almost daily in the newspapers
on the arrival of tho.sjok, it will bo notioofr chat a'
very largo proportion are suffering from debility.
Every case of that kind, min be readily cured
by Ifoofland’s Gorman Bitters. Diseases resulting
from disorders of the digestive organs are speedily
removed. ' Wo have no hesitationin siting that, if
these Bittorn woro freely used among our soldiers,
hundreds of lives might-bq'saved that otherwise
will'bo lost. . - .

Wo call particular attention to tho following ro*
markable and well autbonticaed cure of one of tbe
nation's heroes, whqsb life, to usehis own language/
u has been saved by Bitters."

Philadelphia, August 23rd, 1862
ifemrs Jonen, & gentlemen, your

lloptland’s German Bitters -bar saved my life.
There is no mistake in this. It is, vouched for by
numbers of-my comrades, some of whose names
are appended, and who wore fully cognizant of,all
tho circumstances of my case. I am, and have
been for tho last four years, a member of Sherman's
celebrated .battery,. and under the immediate
command of Captain R. B. Ayers. Through the
exposure attendant upon m? arduous duties, I was
attacked in November last with-lnflamation of tho
lungs/and was for seventy-two days in tho hospital. I
This was followed by great debility, heightened by Ian attack of dysentery. 1 was then removed from
tho White House, and sent to thU city on board
tbe Steamer " State of Maine,0 from which I land-
ed ou-the 2flth op June. Since that time 1'have
been, about us low as any one could bo and still ro-
'tain a spark of vitality. . For a week ormoro I was
scarcely able to shallowanything, fund if Jrftd fores
a morsel down, it was ImiAedi&toly thrown up
again,

I'could not even keep a glass, of water on my
stomach. Life could not last under those circum-
stances ; and, accordingly, tbn physicians who,
hud been working faithfully, though unsuccessful-
ly, to rescue mo from the grasp of Arch-
er, frankly told mo they could .do no more for mo,
and advised me to see a clergyman, apdl to make
such disposition of my limitoddtinda as best suited
mo.'**.An acquaintance who visited me at the. hospi-
tal, Mr. Frederick of Sixth below Arch
Street, advised'me, as a-forlorn hopjs,to. try'your
Bittora;'aftd kindly procured a botlloV From tho
time I commenced taking, them tho gloomy shadow
of death receded, and 1 am now, thank Ood tor it,
getting better. Though ! have taken but two boW
ties, 1 have gained ton.pouuds, and I feel sanguine
of being* permitted to rejoin "my; wife and
daughter, from whom !'have hoard nothing for
eighteen months, ; for, ! am,,a loyal
Virginian, from tho vicinity of Frofrit Royal, To
your invaluable Biters I owe tho certainty of
which hua taked the plftce of vague fears—to your
Bitters will ! owe the glorious .privilege .-of agate*
clasping Corny bosointhoso whoare dearest'to me in
life, *w

Very, truly yours, ‘

•
' } vrSAA^MA^pNII.

j ..vWe.fully concur itf*tHe*, trUth'of the hfcove afato-
;menUas we bud despaired of seeing our comrade,
Mr. Malone,restored, to health.

John Guddlobaok, Ist Battery.
George A. Ackley. Co. C., 11th Maine.
Imwis Chovaifo.rf.l2d New-York. •'. •**

T, B. Spencer, 1« Artillery, Battery F.
J. B. Farewell, Co B. 3d Vermont.
Henry B. Jerome, Co. B. do.
Henry. T, MacDonald, Co Maine.

. JohU.P. Ward*, Co. ®.* 6th’ Aiaidel
Herman ICoch, Co. H. 72dNew York.
Nathaniel B. Thomas, Co\ F. 95th Pens*
Andrew J. Kimball, Co. A. 3d Vermont^
John Jenkins, Co. B. 106th Penn.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

Bee.ihatihb signature of;/* 0/ Jff. JACKSON”
is on the WHAPPEIi of each bottle.

Prifce Per Bottle 75 Cents, or Half
Dozen for $4OO.

. Should your nearest Druggist not have the arti-
cle, do. not be put off by any of the intoxicating
preparations that may ’be offered in. its place, bui
Bend to us, and we will forward, securely packed,
by express.

$

Principal Office & iift»ctory.

No. 631 ARCH ST.
JONES & EVANS,

.1 ,!■ < • 1 /

(Successors to C, M. JACKSON A C0.,)

Proprietors.
• Sblo by Druggists and Dealers In.elvory

4own in the United States. * >

’ May 28, IW&—sy.

TTIIB' undersigned having purchased tin
entire stockt-.of Groceries .of C. luholf, on the

SOuth-hustwcoriwr -of Market Square, aud made
cnasidjcrablo additions, is now prepared to supply

friends and the pubKo, all Jrinds'Of cho|ce
goods; at the.lowest tharket ratek. ilia stuck cum-

j ( ■
> COFFEES? • '

; SUGARS; .
SYRUPS,

. TEAS,
Salt, Spices 'ground and unground, Cheese, Crsck*
era,. Coffee'. Essences, Fish’by-wholesale of retail,
Brooms,Bru4hnt t 'Tobacco, SegArs, Snuff, Matches,
Blacking, Bed Coftli,

'

fv. ~i ‘ •’

GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUBE^BWARB,
Ce'darwaroy Notions, amd all other articles usually
kept in a flrst'elass Grocery store.

In regard to prices, I can say that it is my do-
termination to sell goods at the lowest possible
figure.’ '

Butter, Eggs, and all kinds of country product
taken* mark'dp'Hces. ■ **

He Hopes by strict attMtfoftJa business, and a
4isnoiUion to please, to share of
public palrnnaga. . , , ‘V-..'. » ** »

< r - »tij i j jrdrtN HTfcfcr~

Carlisle,April 1«, 1863.

WATCHES Sc JEWELRY*
AX 'the sign of-the “ Gold Engle,’ I

. 3'doors
aborts a "Camborlend Valley Bankfaod lira

doors below the1. Methodist Church on West Main
ka atroet, the largest nnd beat aolocted clock of
jßh ,WATCHES and JEWELRY in' the town,

AjA will be s.yld 30 P or oont- loffo? than •*

place in the Stito. The etook comprises a largo
Mbrtnjeutof Gold & Silver Wptphes,
Levers,1 Lepinea, American watches, 1 and ail other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P. ms and Pencils,
_

Jewelry of all kina., SpWaoloa, Gold and Silver,
plated and silver to; 1Mdito Boxes, 'Aocardoons,

Oil Painting?, a groit ' va«otyof Yaicy 'Attaclea;
and a lot of tho flucr* Pianos, which*iU bo wild 40
per cent. Wor than*. re> town.. The on-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, oases; largo Mirrors
“and Safe, wiU be .sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms. „

Havtog selected a first-class workman-all «nns
oft repairing will be. done as .usual, • at.reduced

Pri?“-. ...R. E. gHAPIEY.
Carlisle, April 36, 1803, ,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

0E our own manufacture, the
stock over exhibited, warranted (Ureprespjib^i'

sold Wholesale nr Retail at tho lowest marko(.pt»:e,
gotup in tho most i. ‘ * .s* }. . ‘

I’lishloiisbSc Style, ; .

to please the most fastidious tMtjs b*r
beforejfnrnishing elsewhere At'

. ISA dOi.ry?N6f>TO/l!R>
. -North Hanover ot., EmjfMiptttv

Match 15, '63.

mT*KG NOTICE,

THE late firm nf Leidich, Sawyer& Miller,
has this day been. 1dissolved by tbo mutual

consent of all parties*.,
3,. 1863.

/I'HE said firm are in tlic hands of
L D. J. Leidich and John Miller, for collection.

They can be flbcu by calling at the old stand, It
,{h most'earnestly cxpccted-of ajl personsknowing
themselves to be indebted ,to said hrui, to call and
settle the sumo promptly.

• - D..1. LEIDICH,
JOHN MILLER.

•T\ J. Leidicb and John-Miller have sold
.I /• out their entire interest in.said store to the
undersigned, who will continue the DRY GOODS
BUSINESS at the old stand, and will always en-
deavor to make his stock tbo most-desirable in the
market. He' hopes to have -a continuance of the
former patronage of the house.

. . • .W.C. SAWYER.
Sept. 17,1863.—3t.

PADIPIILET LAWS.

THE Pamphlet Laws for the year 1863,
have boon received at the Prothonotary's Of-

fice, for distribution to those entitled to receive
them. .BEN J. PUKE,

Septi 25!’63.. . Prothouotary.

Town Properly for sale.
rpilE two story brick property, owned by me,

Xin North Pitt Street. Poacasion £i,ren on tlto
Ist ofApril, 1864. For terms apply to my father,
Wm.-. Gould.

S, H,;GOULD,
Dot, 5,1803.—it*

. Notice.

LETTERS testamentary- op the,,,estate of
Mary, itare, deceased/ latt of Lower. Alien

township, have been issued to the
residing in the, same township. • All persons in-
debted to .the said estate.are hereby requested to
make immediate payment; and those having claims
will present, them, duly authenticated, for settle-'

mout, to -• *■ '
: JOHN EDLEtJUTE,

JOSEPH G. DARE,
Executor'*,

• Odi. 1, 1863—dt*

Samuel, iicpbibx, ju.,'
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Oj’FFICE with Judge Hepburn; on Etta;
Main Street, Carlisle. I”~'.

Aug. 6, '65-rly. ; '

General Ordef No.' 47.
Headquarters Clothing Dept. Carlisle,: Pa, )

Sept: 10th, 1863. • f
1: OFFICERS andjjoldiers now stationed

• at Carlisle, will find a full of-Su-
perior press Coats, Blouses, Pants, Vest* rind Caps,
made in accordance with the U. 6. Regulations, at
theso Headquarters. • «

2, Over and undershirts, drawers, suspenders,
gusntlets, gloves Ao. cf tbo.best quality.

3. India Rubber Coate/Hlankots, Gaps, hoggins,
Haversacks, Ac. at &ir prices at (be Clothing Hall
of

~ARNOLD A CO., .
North Hanover street, 2 doors north of the Carlisle

Deposit Bank.

Proclamation.
WHEKEAS the. Hon.. James H. Graham

President Judge of the .several Courts of
the co'untiesof Cumberland,'Per-

ry,and-Juniata, and Justices of. the several Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail, Delivery
ia said counties, and Michael Gobkijn and Hugh
Stuart,.Jpdges of the Courts of Oyer gad Terminer
and Jail Delivery for the trial ofalt capital aud oth-
er offenders, Su the arid county of Cumberland, by
their jbfboepts to rdo dated tho,-21th day
of August • 1865,. baVo ordered.the Court of-
Oyer and Teriniper add General JdjjDelivery to be
jhGldenatCatl>wft>o9stbe 2nd
-1863, (being the 9th day,) at. 10 o'clock in the
•forenoon, jap continue two wcekj

■ NOTICE is hereby given to tha Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the*said bounty of

that ’they are by the said precept
tplbei then and thore iD*4helr proper

persons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions
examinations!-and 'aH-other do
-those things which fo their 6fficos iippertftip?to be
done, aud all those that aro bound by recognizances,
to prosecute against the prisoners that are br then
shalliboin the Jail of widcounty, are to bo there
to prosecute tnom as sball.be just. •’

J. T. RIPPEY,
Sktrijf,

Sept- 2i < ISB3-'

Orphans’ Court Salk
\T7 ILL.be sold at Public Sale. oA tho
•VV premises, by-virtue.qfnil ‘order of the Or-
phans’ Clmrt of Cumberland county,

On Friday, November 1863,
the following described Real Estate* late the' prop-
ortyof Abraham Myors,doo’d, via;

A Lot of Ground, situated in New
Kingston; Cumberlandoouoty-r^on^.-T-
-taining.iO foot in front and: 183
depth','add having thereon erected g

> iiW|| IbBP
iwo-stOry Frama Housej’witU
on attached. Algo, .a gOod
.shop,adjnimng.ibcbou pen^isiatern
and otlior.out-bailfHugs.* "i ..w-.-.* '■Forsons-wlahing-tM*view Said property,can do so

'W. W»inliadghi Kingston.
gate to commenceat I o'clock, A. 'M'., ofsaid day,

Vhfcii terms will be made known by *

‘ / GEORGE MYERS;
Atlmwittratvr o/ A, dte’d.

Got 22, '63—4t*

NOTICE.
. . "I

OFFICE OP CoMPTBOLLBROP THKCOBREKCr, f
Washington, Juno 29th, 1863. J~

Whereas, by eaUifaotory ovidonoo presented to
tho undersigned, it.has boon made'to appear that
the First National Bank of Carlisle,-in the County
of Cumberland,and State of Pennsylvania, has
been duly., organized under and' according to the
requirements of the not of Congress, entitled •* An
act to provide a national currency, ■ scoured by
a pledge of United States stocks, And -provide for
the circulation and redemption thereof, approved
.February 25, 1863,‘and has compiled’ with alt tho
provisions of said aot Required to* bo complied
with before commencing the business gf Bank-
ing i .

Now-therefore, I, Hugh 51c> CuU0ch,-Comptroller
af tho Currency, do' hereby certify: that tho <mid
First National Bank of Carlisle, County,of-Cum-.
boYlund, and State of PcrihsyltaMa, is authorized
to commence the business bfBunking under tho aot
aforesaid. . . ■ © .

‘-'■V In testimony whereof, witness my
SEAS- I band and soul of office,.this twontv-

nintli day of Judo, 1863,
HUGH MoCULLOCH,

Comptroller of ; ihe Currency.
Carlisle July Id/'fiS,’’
The First National Bank will receive deposits

both on interoat and payable on demand, same as
dune formerly by the firm of Kcr.'D.unlap & Co.,
antTwill bo prepared to do everything pertaining
to the business of Banking,

-v W. W HEPBURN, Cashier,
g Carlisle, July 10/63.

flO! FOR fELLEE’S
HAT AND CAP SXOBB,'; -

rilHB subscriber has removed his IlAt'&id
JL Gup Store to tUaopposite'sido.of the street, to

the house formerly oeoupiod by P.- Many and'
next door to Corhman's J3hdo Store, '‘Having, a'
much larger room/I'haVe increased ’of
goods, so that I am now prepared to famish the

• HATS, OAFS, AND STEAW HATSj'

.at prices to suit the tinio^f.. ,My 1 sWok 'cotisidt/r
of Silk, Cossimor andf*Russia.
and prices of hats, city as wotbaS htoihemkiHi-
facture, from theopmpion wool up to the fyiast'
Russia and Naira. A good assortment-efjtneh
and boys*baps. t '■•‘i' ' ' •"

Also, mens, boys, andobildrefas fancy strawbatr.‘
Having improved haeMi*lor* manufacturing, any
kind or shape of hats will be made to order,.at
short notice. « .'*( jv- » ',■■■ is * .I'/:

Being a practical KaUsy,/hlly understanding Iba
business, 1 hope by. strict attention to receive a
a liberal patronage. fj . 5 /

'JOHN*A,. KEBLBRi Aye-
P. S. Old hats colorod and repaired'-,at Stood^r 1-

ate prices. ’ . '
’

Carlisle, April 16, 18.62.

TKAIMG,' 180S.
,r NEW GOODS!!
rVI OW offering aa immense variety oCIt cwyus.11 -

CASSrMERBS.f'•
VESTINGS,

COTTON GOODiJi Jkc.
VorMenit Boys’ Woar,
Id a larger variety, than can bo found id any eatab-
lialimont in this place, and at a* low prices aa can
bp sold,.any where, to suit taste and pocket. Wo
m'utiufacturb Ibdabhv d£tfbdsto tfrdbrfiW the latest
Styles, or sell per,yard. Customers wishing to bare
.the goods-bought ofus, cut,'c*q bp accommodated,
free of charge. An early inspect?? of our goods
and prices, respectfully- solicited.

. . I44ICWrfNOSTON,
t dt.,'Clothing Emporium.Inarch 19,186tf. . * ’ .

shirts’! shirts!!
rV*7’B Itava the largest and finest shirts over

offerod in thi. place, ■*

SHIRTS at 14,00 por doi.
"do. “ T6,00 •< «

thi. “ 20,00 « ■<
do. “ 25,00 •<

' 1 'id. ■■ " 30,00 “ «

warranted to bo of tbo boat and moat celebrated
makes. Bought btfforo tbo lato advance in prices,
Bold by the doaonnr single. Ifyou want a

Perfeijib fitting: Shirt,
call at -

41

■•' '■*

. . Isaac LtvniGgir6?r, a
North Uanovop Str> Empurium. .Maroh 19' *63,.

CARLISLE t, s .
-Select Female SteDilnaiy

'puis Seminary wns openoil on WEDNISS'-I DAT. SEPTEMBER 2nd, 18(13. A corns ~f themoat accomplished Tonobora bavo boon scb'Arod.—Tbo cour.o of instructions >lll bo tbo sumo withtbat oftho boot institutions in tbo country. FurCircular and more definite information,addrcaatbc
CayllslP Pa, K. |I, JiEVXN.Qet. 8 CJ tf. Principal.

1863.
NEW GOODS ! NEW- GOODS

REMOVAL
Greenfield & Sheafer
Have removed to their kbmtand beautiful STORE ROOM gnutb •east uoa-
ncr ofMarket Square, opposite.lrvin's Shoo Store.Haying justreturned from New York and Philo-dolphia, wo are now prepared to offer superior in-ducements to any other house in the country.

:Our variety of Dreai Good, ia Minin;:
Plain Alpacas,'.inglo and dbublo width, all theKnobby shades of tbo season.

Brocade Oriental Lusters/Plain Oriental Lusters, all'shades,
' Plaid Oriental Lusters, all shades

Plat i and Plaid Mozambipnes
Plaid and Plain Poplins,

more desiVable. than any Silk. Pongu Mixture
Delaines, Cballics, Lawns, Organdies, Cbinteia,

DOMESTIC GOODS.
A of Checks, Muslins, PrintsCuttoii/idos, tfcc.j will bu’sold at reason

able rates.

MOURNING GOODS!
Bombazines, Casbmors, Alpapa*, Black Wool J)o-

-laines, all grades, single #nd double widths. Hops,Plain Crape - Vella; Crape Collars/CrapeSqtts, Mourning Shawls in groat varieties..
Wo have paid particular attention to the above

line of goods, in the buying, and cau offer them at
astonishingly low prices. . ,

Cloths and Gassimrm,
The. largest assortment offancy Casshnordaeter

offo.ed in this market. Also, our usual assortment
of

Notions,
Hosiery, .

Gloves,
, Trimmings, Jtc.

OBBENPlisip * SHE.VFBH,
6outh>eait totucr of High St, and Market Square

2nd door iVum.tba Corner.
April 1, 1863.

tritnksitrunks m
ITVLISES, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umhe-* rullhj Ac, French solo loHtliiir.Trunk.il,' L«
iiie« travelling Trunk* of 1/ygo *iie», hrnw Jiojind,
of tbo hoatwskee/in Jnlrgo VitfloTy il ' - ■ 1

ISAAC UNINUSTON’E,
Han«ifur 3tricot.

Manch 19,

NEW; DRtIC ;STpjiE:
THE undersigned Ji*g jdst opened., ti new

DRUG STORK, in 'South Hanover Street,
next door.to G. JnhofiTfl Grocery..Store. jyhure he*
ban justreceived ind opened a largo stock of -

S. .
llriiga, f " -s'”

-• Chettiicale,
,

Pye-Sluffs,
gohps, and Fauoy Articles. Al-

so, a large .

Tobacco and Scgnra,
of the mos£ favorite,brands',- Goal Oil Lamps and
Shade!, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries,' Fiuifrf,
Nuts, fJottl Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articles coliiWoted with ourjjne..
A‘H ofr whioh wtrwill self at prices to suit tli'o time*
•Prescriptions carefully compounded by a

?c

' } ■ <: '* , DAVID RALSTON.
Carlisle, April 23,.1833.

T«wi»
.

*

'•I

npillß- Buhscribar rcapocffilUy ■ iiifciuia hi»
X 'fricndHand thV public gbneralfy/'mat ho still

continues th'e tindertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by, night.—
Heady-made COFFINS kept, constantly on band,
both plain and ornamental. Ile.baa constantly on
bund Pi*k'» Patent Metallic Ilurial Cuss, of
be has been appointed the sole agent. Tjii«'Ca3©!ia
recummomlt-d as superior to any of Ibp ktap now in
use. it being perfectly air tight. ;

He bus also furnished bjm'pelf wi\h a fine new
UoNowood Hkaubk and gfiptld horses, with"which' '
he will attend’ funerals in town and country person*•
ally, without’extra charge: ’ * ’

Among the uljJcdyorieß of 'ago ls.
WeiIn’ tyring. Mattrhii, ’.tuo;be£t and cheapest bed .
uoir in use, tbo exclusive right of which I bar# sot. ■

ourudd and will on hand.
. Cabinet Making

in all its rprip.ds b?*nchpy carried oh; and Bean-' , v
reiiiis, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up-
bolstered -Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles; Dipiijg and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stand*
of*, all kinds, French''Bedsteads, high and low '
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage-Bedsteads,--Chair#
of all kinds. Looking Glasses, and WU' oth'6*!syty-
eles.usually manufactured in ibU.lino of
keptconstantly bn band. ’ ’*• ‘’'J V’: '

Ills wofku?}m are men- of materi-
al the beat, and hia work' made in'tbolatest city
atylo, and nil under his own supervision. It will
boyriurrt'ited and sold low for ’•

r
v

lie invites ulil tb give hlu> a* call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Pot Iho ’liboral patronage hereto-
fore extended to Uim he'fil-la indebted to his nuns.

_

rous' eufltoineTs; aud asihres them that no effoftf
will be spared in'/utiiro to please them in atylji jond'
price. Give pa u call.

JWmomber’tho place, North Hanoyef gjfc,; osarly
opposite! the Deposit Bunk. *

! ; ■*" , ; , DAVID SIPS.
Carlisle, Nov. 6, ISQ2/ ‘

Carl sie Marble,. Yard.

iSaiEaasav

RICHARD OWEN.
* '/

South Hauorer ifreet, (\j>pOtiie JitsnUi* 3(or*%
*» . Cariule,

..

v .

THE abbncrlbcr has ou hand a largo and
well-selected stock of ■'* •'-« .j- •"

|leuU-SM>lieN, Nonuiiicntß,
TOMBS, Ac., orchaste and beaatiftil designs, whiohi
he will sell at the lowest pusaiblb' fjkleli,' being desir*
rows of selling out bis stock. Koo4'Stotyeji flpishod
from throe dollars upwards. ‘'. >* '• * <'hr\ t

Brown 'Stone, Marble .wbfk, ’r ot
buildings,.'marliU falttbdi for furniture,
Ij on bund. Iron railing fur cometry lots, Ac., pf
tbo bij?f Philadelphian workmanship, will boprompt-
ly attiinded to.

N

Carlisle, Nov. 7. W.%.

ARNOLD 0Or S&
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
ipiiin'lin,’
Npr ih I}andverst reel, 2 doors " north

- of the Carlisle .Deposit Bank,
CARLISLE, PAi .
o. f-

\T this efttablifilimeot mrtV Be ftmml.the
most elegant assortment of GENTLEMEN

jtnd YOUTIIvS’ Suporfin’o Clqthing'eVef offered in
this section of the allbf our oton manu/ae~
iure, from the choicest French, English and Amer-
ican Fabrics; atjd'ckpfessly intended inall respeeta
to mefct tjip wants of those who wish to purchase
goods «( fvucßt quality, cut .and m&de in the
very latest Stylo of Fashions. Also, & complete
assortment of Cloths, Ciissimures,'Battiuets, Vest-
■inga* Tailors’Trimmings, Ac., ‘

,1

‘
• Wo will bo pleased to supply our friends wl(h;

goods in our lino by the piuce or yard etas favora-
ble talcs as they cau be procured anywhere.-

Jan. 22, JSGr. . ARNOLD A CO.

. LOCU.MAN’S
New, Ski -Uglit I’liotoiiraphlC

.*
.

. . j" vV :.-V. '
AMBRO T Y V E OA, L L.E,R Y,
T i *

*'

‘ '

Cl * L. -Lnchinan'-ig happy tb'ihforra his nu- .J* meroua customer's, and the public genorallly*
(bat ho has moy,cd.hig to nil new,

SKV-LIGUT GALLERY,
In the building occupied by Mrs. Neff, as & milH-
nary store, tippositc* th'e Cumburlund Valley Bank.

Mr. Lochumn is ' now able with his splendid
light, aud the additiob'ofnow and

iratus, the very best uiuuufaotured, to prddnee
I'IrOTOGHAPIIS. CARTES DE VJS.IjE,

Amhroiypc3tMnfl every aiyU ofpifiifcf'i&w
Hquul to the boat, made in Philadelphia cr New
York. • J- \

“

Pictures canbe taken now equally well in cloudy
as iu clear weather.' ' ‘

Daguerrotypcs'; At of deceased pef- J
Rms. copied, enlarged, or ibqdo -iaW parcti -
visile, '

0. L. LOCHMAK._
. December 4, 1883. /

"““

‘
‘

1 ' ' ; *

~
?t % ' - * * V*

Hal & Cap Emporium.
rPIIE undorsiened huVing ’parchawd .thf
| stock, A„ oftoo. William H. Trout, dee'd*

.would respectfully «»ofcouheo to the public tha* ha
will continue the fcdtting tit the old Stand#
in West High Street, and with a xeoowvd sod
ciont effort, pro<lupa. hrticlefl of X>rrn,o€

■ Every Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall be stricQy'in'keeping with the iwprovw-*
ment of tho art, and fully up to the ago in which
wo live. ■. -

, •

mile baa'b'hw on band a splendid SSSUfi-S
munt iifJluis ofall descriptions, froth the
common”Wool to tho finest Fur shdsUk ■

hats and at prices that most suit every one who
has an eye to getting tho worth of his money. HU
Bilk, Mole Skin, end Beaver Hats, ore uiiuxpawtsd
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in tho country, ■ ’

Bovs' Hats of every description 'constantly on
band. Udrespectfully invites fill Uie” old pattdh*!
and as mnny'now ones as possible, (o give him a
call. ■ ,'' ' ■ '

J.G.C^LLIO.
Carlisle; Doc. 20,18«3. . ’

■SBS*w

A'


